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SUMNER MACOMBER DEAD.

.
Saturday, April 5, 10J. 0

METALLURGY AND CIVILl.
ATION.
Fbllowing the death of Mrs.
Savants
have
pictured man a
Macomber on March 26, came
beast
of
the
jungle
mouthing
the appalling news on Tuesday,
almost meaningless gibberings.
April 1st, 1919, just six days
Fortunately he discover ed fire,
later, that Sumner Macomber
and with this knowledg e mihad died that morning. Prepgrated into more temperate
aration was being 'made for
zones, where later with his
bri 19ing the remains of Mrs.
new-found friends, a bow and
Macomber to Rolla for interarrow, he be~ame hunter inment, but these p,reparations
stead of hunted. Perhaps in
were delayed on account of Mr.
this dim, uncertain eon the savMacomber's illn ess. Dr. Mcage picked up yello w gold and
Rae, upon advice of .Mr. Macwhite tin in the stream beds by
omber's illness, left for Califorwhich he penetrated the pathnia Monday afternoon.
At '
less forests, or found red copper
prese nt plans are indefinite as
in the ashes of a fire fort un ately
to funeral arrangements.
builded under boulders of ore.
Sumn er Cooley Macomber
A nd in som e w ay one fo und
was born in DesMoines, Iowa.
that white and red metal would
He was of a splendid family.
melt together to form a differHe was about thirty years old.
ent thing we now call bronze.
He was a student at the School
Whe n the savage learned that
of Mines, and graduated in the
this new metal co uld be made
class of 1911. He was a meminto superior tools and weapons
ber of the Kappa Alpha fraterhe was a savage no longer.
nity, and w as one of the most
Long milleniums of barbarpopular students t h at ever atism then passed, during whi ch
tended the School of Min es. He
ancient men progressed mightwas one of the most prominent
ily by virtue of his inherited
athlet E' S that ever played on the
w isdom . The makin g and the
gridiron, and was p re sented a
lIse of pottery in cooking reactgold football by the stude nt
ed powerfully on his developbody. He was one of the most
me nt; he changed from hunter
splendid specimens of manhood
' to herdsman or farmer by the
physically, mentally and mordomestication of animals and
ally. He was forceful and co urthe invention of irrigation. Y et
ageous, and with it all, mild
the bronze age passed after
and gentle, and a lways courag es of groping metallurgy,
teous.
when the ancient smith produ cIn the death of Mr. and Mrs .
ed steel in his primitive forg e
Macomber, so sudden, so un exand discovered how to harden it
pected, so appalling, makes the
after being cunning ly wrought.
bereavement so great t h at
Metallurgy had again open ed
friends and even relatives are
the gates of civilization!
at a loss for words of comfort
All this happened long beto the bereaved family. . Two
fore the inven"tion of writ ing,
splendid young peop le have
and is known to us only by t h e
passed to the great beyond.
- rema,ining fragm entary handiWe mOllrn their untimely
death.
Continued on Page Eight.

Price, 7 cents.

TRA CK MEETS.
At the beginning of the season this year th ere were hopes
of a t least thr ee track meets,
but as usually se ems the case
w ith our meets, about two of
them have gone astray, and
now the efforts of this year's
track team will be concentrated on one meet.
The meet with Washington
D., St. Louis, which was to have
been held on th e home track on
April 12th, has been called off
by Coach Rutherford. Anoth,e r
one, that with McKendree College, Lebanon, IlL, on their
fi eld , is canc el ed b eca use of
that school's having discontinued all athletics for th e spring.
Now there remains alone t!1I~
m eet w ith Drury, t o be h eld at
home on the 19th of this month .
Rilt thi~\ event should prO"I ,) in teresting, because of the mild
athletic rivalry always p rE'ya lent between Drury and th e
Miners.
The track team is in son it'what better shape than it l1a:"
been, a nd the spirit and enthusiasm is more pronounced .
The following men are training for the several events:
1 00 yards, Bohn and Taggart
220 yards, Bohn and Taggart
120 high hurdles, Taggart,
Bohn and Rembert.
220 low hurdles, Ajd.
440 yards, Bohn.
880 yards, Kjelberg andWallace.
1 mil e, Lottman and Leonard,
88 0 relay, Taggart, Bohn,
Br a zil a nd Kjelberg.
Broad jump, Ohnsorg, Steve ns, Aid and Bohn .
High jump, Ohnsorg and
Bohn.
Pole v ault, Ohnsorg and
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Needham.
Discus, Swayze.
Shot, Brazil and Stevens.
Even yet there are not
eno ugh m en out, for m en ar e
needed who can do dashes, 440
yards, or work with weights.
SUMMER SCHOOL.
The following subjects will
be given in the summer school:
Freshman Mathematics, Freshman and Sophomore English ,
Plan e and Railroad Surveying,
Assaying, Metallurgy and are
Dressing. General Chemistry,
ChemicaI Laboratories, and
som e advanced classes in
Chemistry. Additional subjects
may be given if there be any
demand.
DR. BAYSINGER TALKS AT
MASS M£r:"CNG.

Dr. Baysil1 ,; 2:' .:d d J'f~ f; ~;P cl. th ·: staudent body at yesterday'tl
mass meeting, and tou ched in
his tal k upon many points of
interest. During the period of
the war, and since the conclusion of the war, there has b een
a decided absence of pep a t this
school. It would seem as if the
students did not hav e any interest in seeing the various activities at M. S. M. a success-at
least th ey do not support them
in a manner that would indicate inter est on the part of the
stud ent b-ody. This apparent
fact was the keynote of Dr.
Baysinger's. talk.
H e urg ed
that the men get in back of ever y activity and boost it, and h e
t r ied to recall to the m en the
atmosphere of old that was so
imbu ed with pep. He pIedged
the s upport and coo p eration of
the sch ool in furthering any activity that lies w ithin the r eal m
of a colI ege, and in that conn ection h e mad e an announcement that surprised and pleased the entire student body.
There h as been a great deal
of interest aroused thruout
sch ool by t h e golfers, with t h e
resu lt that the Rolla Links have
been crowded with students
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practically every
afternoo n
that the weather permitted.
Several students have taken up
th~ game undf~ l' lhe instructivn
of those who are adepts at it,
and there is no question but
that golf has become the spring
craze of th e student body.
H ence it is not difficult to understand why everyone was
pleased wh en Dr. Baysinger an - .
nounced that the schoo l had
gained possession of the present golf links, and in addition
had gain ed possession of the
land immediately east of it, and
s ome immediately west of it.
An eig htee n-hole co urse is to be
arranged very soon, in fact,
work on the project is to start
next week, and Dr. Baysinger
suggested thll:t the stu d ents be
given a holiday to go out to th.e
go lf links and h elp take up the
present fences and r epl ace
them to include the newly acquired addition to th e links, and
to help in starting the eighteenho le course. That the entire
idea was accepted with enth usiasm is to state but mild ly the
attitude of the student body.
Now it is up to them to get out
and help with this scheme,
whether each one plays golf or
not. If you don't play, get out
and learn. There must be a
great deal of sport in th e gam e,
01' it cou ln not he so popular nationally as well as lo call y.
Sorr,c otL" r m atte r wer e tOllC/;'
cd upon, ;" ,lOng wh ich wa s rh e
req u est some time ago of th e
Board of Curators to have
smoking stopp ed in t h e buildings on the campus. Most of
th e stud ents observe the r eq u est
for it has been don e sol ely for
th e protection of school property. As is known, man y fires
and many school buildings at
other instit.utions have been destroye d by fir e that r es ulted
from th e careless disposal of
cigaarettes, matches and other
smoking material, and to guard
against such a disaster here,
smoking is not allowed in the
buildings on the ca mpus. As is

always the case, however, there
are a few that would sooner
risk the safety of a bUIlding
than to walk outside for a
smoke . It is again requested.
that no one smoke in the buildin gs. It is easy enough to go
outside and smoke, or wait until you get outside to take your
smok e.
~ew let everyone get behind'
sc hool activities and boost. If
you cant boost for M. S . M., for
ths e love of Mike, go somewhere where you can boost.
Dont be as lacker.
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WANT IN JEWELRY
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THE JEWELER

GOLF TOURNAMENT.
Tuesday, April 8th, is the
day set for the "blind bogie"
tournament, open to studentst,
members of the facu lty, and
business men. If you haven't
made your entry, make it now.
A ll that's necessary is to give
your name and desired handicap to Coach Sermon. Bogie
will be between 95 and 110 for
the 18 holes.
Play starts at 2 :00 in the afternoon, and will continue as
long as necessary. The eighteen
holes will be played in a twosome or four-some, each party
accompanied by one of the following scorers : Paterson, Sermon, Luckfield, Cairns, K. C.
Wilson, Mort Wilson, Taggart,
\\t~ehb, S:v.ner or Stubbs.
rh~
!",,' r)]'er will keep <i'l scores. ~.I;: \l
eDch r:al'c/ me,tit be signed h:.'
him.
For prizes, the followir,g'
have been offered, the winner
to have his choi ce: Fred Smith ,
golf bag; John Scott, golf club;
M. F. Faulkner, one-half dozen
balls; Bob Heller, golf bag.
These are all well worth having, so get out and make a try
for them.
Coach Sermon announces
that two tennis courts will be
ready for play Saturday, if
there is no more rain to soften
them.
At a horse sho,,,,' held in the
City of Luxemburg, Germany,
on Feb. 27, 1919, "D" Battery,
20th Field Artillery, of which
1st Lt. H. H. Nowland, who
graduated from M. S. M. in
1914, is Battery Comman der,
secured the blue ribbons in the
Battalion
and
Regimental
Shows for the prize gun section. This is the second time
the 20th Field Artillery has carried off the ribbons. Lt. Nowland is evidently living up to
the same course he pursued
while a student at M. S. M.,
that of proving himself worthy
of all honors. His many friends
here congratulate him.
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IN

HONOR

SCOTT

OF

AND

WALTER
REGINALD

DEAN AND WIFE .
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Dean
and Mr. Walter Scott were hon. ored by a group of their young
friends, who gave a delightful
party for them last Thursday
evening at the home of Miss
Catherine Culbertson. There
were sixteen present. The features of the evening's am usement were music and rook. Elegant refreshments were served. This pleasant eve nt will
linger long in the minds of the
guests thus honored, as they
mingle with strangers in their
new surro undings and strengthen the bond of friendship between them and old associations.
FRESHMAN HOP.
Due to the death 0:1' ¥c . aiJd
Mrs. Macomber, the Freshman
Hop has been postponed to
Wednesday evening, April 23d .
This will contribute to entertainment for Home-Coming
Week.
R. W . Adams, son of Judge
and Mrs. D. E. Adams, of Hamilton, is now attend ing an English university. Bernard has
been overseas with the U. S. Engineers for a year or more. He
is a college man, and the op- .
portunity of taking additional
work abroad is one which will
be improved by Mr. Adams.

Do Your Banking With The

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Member Federal Reserve Bank

FRISCO LUNCH ROOM
Under Baltimore Hotel.
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
OF ALL KINDS.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Alumni Students and Faculty of the MRiso~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.

----------

Entered as second class matter April
2 1915 at the po~t office at Rolla,
Missouri. under the Act of March 3,
1879.
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"BUDDY" CAIRNS TAKEN
TO ST. LOUIS HOSPITAL.
"Buddy" Cair ns, '20, member of the football team and allaround good fe ll ow, well liked
by everyone, was seriously injured Thursday night wh en h e
was the victim of an attack by a
discharged sold ier, in fro n t of
Faulkner's drug store.
No
provocation, either at the tim e
or for any reason during the
past, could be found to account
for the assault. Several peopl e
were in front of the drug store
and Cairns was leaning against
the door sill, and for no r eason
the assailant walked up from
the r ear and st ruck Cairns a
blow on th e head. Tho d aze d,
Ca irns d efend ed hims elf, and
d eliver ed n o littl e punish m ent
to his a ssailant. He then w ent
to the office of Dr. Smith to

have his h ead dressed where he
had been struck. While at the
office h e feinted, and upon examination it was found that h e
h ad been stabbed five times in
t h e back . He was taken to St.
Louis on an early morning tra ".n
and is now in a hosp ital. It i ~
thot that he will recover, tho
the exact extent of his wounds
h ave not been d etermined . The
assailant was arrested and pl aced in jail. Conviction is almost
certain, as several saw the assau lt, and said it was entirely
unprov ok ed.
The stndent body d ee ply r egrets th e affair, and wish es
"Buddy" a speedy and complete rceovery.

PROF. DEAN'S TALK.
T h e point made by Prof.
Dean in Mass Meeting Friday
was an excell ent one in d eed.
The Prof. had something to say
about some of the stud e nts sitting on the steps of N orwood
Hall with ons side of th eir face
showing unsym etrica l to the
rest of the face, due to the internal influ ence of abo ut ten or
fifteen cents worth of "the essence of life" and trying to obliterate th e landscape with
their amber-colored expecto rations. No w this thing r eall y
does appear out of colo r ; especiall y so to visitors . To us rig ht
h ere in school we sort of beco m e saturated with such as
th is, and because it is so clos e
upon us we cannot s ee t h e harm
in it. Th e time has come when
to be a n engin eer do es not require a ll the q uestionabl e qu a lities of a stevedore, or th e flu ency in " French" of a logging
camp ro ustabout. The nam e of
Miner leaves in th e minds of
some p eopl e much room for
sp eculation as to the kind of
p erson a man of that profession
w ould b e. But to rid a ll visitors to th e school of erroneous
id ea s along that lin e it is not
n ecessary to turn the school
into a sorority or a theo lo g ical
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sch ool. There will be improvement in the future, because
there is no w a change fr om the
past, but t h e degree of grogress
depends only on the individual.
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w ell liked by the en tire stud nt
body.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
ELECTS FOR NEXT YEA R'S
CABINET.
The officers for t h e Ath letic
Association were elected at th e
Mass Meeting on Friday: F.
w. Uthoff, President; J. Howendo bler, Vice-Presiden t ..
D elalo ye, Tayor a nd Hollow
were also elected to the Board.
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The Met. and Chern. Society
held the final meeting of their
annual program last Thursday
night. Prof. Thornberry made
a very interesting talk on overcoming some of th e difficulties
in running lead by the Mo lybdate m ethod. The information
which he presented had be en
obtained from som e work that
he has been conducting in the
Mine Experiment Station. He
dealt for the most p art with the.
practica l application of the
data he had observed, and not
so much with the theoretical
relations. His talk was very
interesting, and close attention
was paid, par ticularly by those
who have encountered a little
difficulty in running lead by the
mol y bd ate m ethod in qualitative analysis. "Boots" Clayton
described his work while con! nected
with ' the Bureau of
Mines in Metallographic work.
He discussed the relation of
grain size in internal structure
of metals t o the var ious physic al
proper ties, a n d showed to the
m eeting som 8 slides that were
made while he was co n ducting
work at the bureau. His talk,
as usual, was intersting, and
interspersed with th e hum,)i'
and maybe sarcasm that hol el !"
ones' interest. Th e m eeting
was th en op ene d to g en er al discussion .
The Society has presented
many inter esting programs during the year, and has acco l'Y'·
plish ecl its purpose of p romoting fello wship among th e m en,
and in bro a d eni ng the k nowl edge of the . ch emsits and metal lurgists by taking advantage
of the experience of each of its
members.
Lt. Thos. P. Walsh has been
appointed Assistant Divisional
School Officer, Division of St .
Nazaire, Base Section No.1,
A. P. O. 701.
Subscribe for the Miner.

NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY, MARCH 22 TO
APRIL 4.

Drainag e in Michigan, D. G.
Mill er and P. T. Simons. Michigan Geo!. and Bio!. Surv. Publication No . 28 .
Th e Fac e of the Earth, by E.
Su ess, Vo!' 4
Galvani zing and Tinning,
by W. T. Flanders .
Handbook of Fire Protection,
b y E. P. Crosby.
Th e Hydrogenation of Oils,
by G. Ellis, (2d Edition, enlarged . )
Mechanism of Steam En gines, Michigan Geo!. and BioI.
Surv. Publication No. 27.
Mining Practices, by the Editorial Staff of the Engineering
a nd Mining J ourna!.
Notes of a Military Reconn a isance, by W. H . Emory.
Quicksilver Resources of California. Californi~ State Mining Bureau. Bulletin No. 78.
Steam Engines, by L. V. Ludy
Steam Power, by W. E. Dalby.
Tid al Lands, by A. E. Carey
[end F. W . Oliver.
The Zinc Industry, by E. A.
Smith.
A REQUEST FROM PERSHING.
Gen. Pershing has cabled a
requ est fo r more reading matter f or our soldiers abroad.
Sinc e th e a rmistice was signed
we seem to have forgot that our
m en are just as a nxious as ever
for books and magazin es and
oth er g ifts fr om home. The m en
who ar e still k ept in the camp s
in this country, and the invalid
s oldi ers in hospitals, both h ere
a nd overseas, beg for magazines with an insistence that is
n erve -racking to the Camp and
Hospital librarians who hav e
no m agaznes to g ive them-b eca use th e p eo ple at home seem
to hav e fo rg otten th e two million m en still in the army, a nd
are no longer interested enough
in their comfort to bother to
put that penny stamp on the old
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magazine and drop it in the
mail box. The desire to read
is keener than ever now that
the effort and excitement incid ent to the war are withdrawn;
and it is not a very cheerful
business patrolling an occupied
countrty when you want to go
home. The type cif magazine
that appeals to you is the kind
that is wanted by these fellows
who are less lu cky than you,
and haven't yet been discharged. But it is only the recent
magazines they want. All it
costs you is a few pennies, now
and then, and the interest sufficient to think of it. Why not
remeJIlber, and put a 1-cent
stamp on your magazine when
you are through with it? You
can buy a book of 1c stamps
for a quarter. Be a regular fe ller and do it, and then use them
on your magazines. The Post
Office Department will see that
they are delivered to th e men
in the army and navy.
JUNIORS
AND
SENIORS
TAKE GEOLOGY TRIP.

The Junior and Senior geology classes took a trip to Meramec Spring last Saturday, to
study the geolo gy of this region. The party, which was of
between twenty and thirty men,
was taken to the springs in
cars . The latter made it possible to stop at various places
that cou ld not have been visited
if the party had gone to St.
J ames by train, as is usually
don e, and then walked to the
spring from there . Excellent
w eather as well as a congenial
crowd, made the trip enjoyable
as well as instructive.
2nd Lieut. George Clayton,
of the U. S. Air Service, arrived this morning from Kelly
Field a t San Antonio, Texas. He
l eft M. S. M . in January, 1918,
and is visiting his brother, C.
Y. Cl ayton at the presetnt time.
Lt. Clayton anticipates returning to Rolla next f all to comp1ete his course.
~20,
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JUNIOR.

FRESHMAN.
SEE

The Juniors who had planned on resting while the Profs.
were gone with the Seniors
seem to be out of luck. From
the amount of reading and the
number of reports assigned, it
makes us wish' the Profs. were
not going away.
IVe were all greatly surprised last Thursday to get back
the Met quiz which we took
three weeks ago. As far as we
are able to l earn,this is "Boots"
latest speed record in grading
papers, and the results indicate
that he did a good job of it.
"Buddy" Cairns had the exb-eme misfortune to be laid out
by a country boy who "came in
after a stud ent." "Buddy" has
been taken to St. Louis. The
doctor reports him to be getting
along as well as could be expected . If we have made the
world safe for democracy, why
not make it safe for the students.
The Geology class was treated to another excursion Mo nday afternoon. This time it
was to fossil hill, where we
spent an afternoon roaming
about among the corals, bachypods and our other pre-historic
ancestors.
The Junior chemists leave
Sunday on their trip. The various industries around St. Louis
will be inspected. The boys
look forward to making the last
\'isit to Anheuser-Busch.
These warm days make it extremely hard for the student to
show up at steam lab. Sleeping, pool playing and hiking
seems to be a more favorable
pastime.
The course in "meeting o.
9" is becoming very popular
again. Some of the student
have not yet a single cut, even
tho Prof. Garrett i not here to
take the roll.
ubscribe for the 1\1iner.

4 Only three more weeks until
we hie oUl's~ l ves back to "God's
Country," till we once mor e lay
our weary selves on our own lit t le feather bed, and let t h e
sandman close our eyes in for. getfu lness of molecules and
valence and cosines, and orthographic proj ections and gender or case as the Fren ch or
Spanish see th em. But between
now and that time are many
hu rd les to be ru n. T h ere are
h urdles composed of many
beakers of unknown elements,
hu rd les composed of stacks of
English themes, h urd les of an a lytics,
and
hu rdles
of
"Squads East," etc. Yea, veri ly !
There are many of the m , and
not one of the low variety.
T h ey're everyone uns eemingly
high. But when we h ave cleared the last hurd le on th e h ome
stretch , then, t ho we will b e
work weary and in need of
need of rest, will our h earts
lighte n as we look forward to a
summer of diversion.
To see the company at drill
in a column of squads, it looks
very much li ke a n ew spring'
garden, with some lettuce, and
h ere or th ere a radish I eaf or
two just showing above the su r face, so numerou s are the green
caps.
Quite a few fo r tunates hav e
been blessed 'with the "fi lthy
I ucre" to the tune of sixty do llars. It is rather lucky for
schoo l work as well as our morals that all the sixties did not
come at one time.
NOTICE. All men who have
not yet contributed to'ward the
dance, please see Kal ey at once.
vVe need the money.
LOST.

A gold watch, between the
School of Mine and tow n.
Finder please return to E. G.
Ohnsorg, Sigma u Hou e and
receive reward.

T
FOR

JOH STON'S
FINE C ANDI ES

UN'TED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRINGCOMPANY
ROLLA, MISSOURI.
M. Davidson, - Proprietor.
FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

We use only the best of leather. Prices r easonable.

SCHU A·8

-

ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.
EVERYTHING

TO EAT AND TO WEAR.
OUR GOODS AND PRICES
Brings You Back For More
of our

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

MODEL GROCERY.
THE ROLLA HERALD,

- --------

Esta blished in 1866.
JOB DEPARTMENT second to none.
Get your Cards, In vitation s,
and all first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFFICE.
Student ate Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher.
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HEN you buy a pipe b ea ring th e
W D C trade-mark, you have the
satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe_ The
W D C is strictly American made. You can
choose among a multitude of styles\ sizes and
grades at th e best shops-$6 down tv 75 cents.

~
•

lCSHOE

COMPANY

T RA CE.

vVM. D E M UTH & C O .• N e w Y ork
Wo,.ld ·s L a"uest P ipe 11Ia n ufac/1(," er

MARK"

lOUR!.
Proprietor.
Lool, at t he It nes of th is one . They
fl ow, a delight t o th e eye , fr om the ri ch

WORK
EED.

b rown of Ihe genuin e F l'c nch I3I'i ar bow l,
t hr o ugh t h e st er lin g shee n of t he ri ng, t o

the je t b lack lustre of t he yu lcanit c bit.

I

t of Jeath-

onable.

AN~

~ST

AND

RE.

ING

oWEAR.
D PRICES
For More

MISS MARY FULBRIGHT

SOP HOMORE.

HAS OPENED A SCHOOL

N ow that w e are runninp; on
t h e la st leg of t h e semester,
th ere are, no doubt, some students who h ave let m any "rusty
samolions" slip thro ugh t h eir
fing ers, and are now runn ing a
little short on that product of
t h e n at ion k nown as " d ough. "
For th e benefit of th ose who
m igh t d esire to work t h eir way
th r ough coll ege we offer th e
fo ll owing p lans:
"Gimm e a cigarette, " or
"gimme a ch ew."
"Lemm e see some of your
. acid, m in e is lock ed up ."
"Sorry, fe ll ows, b ut I gotta
go-I al wa ys d id eat fast."
"L end m e some pap er, I lef t
my n otebook h ome."
Hugh es : " Have you see n
Webb?"
Junior : "No; I h av en't ev en
h eard him. "
No, Sq ueak , we don't have to
study " snuff" in min eralo gy.
W eare ver y sorry, tho ugh, b ec aus e if we did, m ineralo gy
would probabl y b e a mor e popular course , owin g to t h e fact
th at so m a n y of th e fe ll ows
wo ul d n't h ave to p ay for t h eir

of

MODERN AND CLASSIC
DANCING
FOR
LA DIES, G EN TLEME N
AND CHILDREN
In

THE COWANBUILDING
Classes in

BALL ROO M DANCING
TO EAT.

--

~ERY.

ERALD,

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY
E ig ht to T en P_ M_

1866.
1ENT sec-

AN DUNCING

:ndatio ns,

OPEN I N G

Job Work

Mrs. IUs' Cafe

fICE.
ok Paper

PATRONAGE KINDLY
SOLI C ITED

PAGE SEVEN .
"chewin.' "
Kerr : Say, di d yo u ever see
that" fe ll ows' h a ir ? It is two
d iff erent colors.
Patterson : Yes; it's h er editary; his grandf ath er ma d e
c omb ination loc ks.
Th e fi rst ipart of th e year
there appeared a n articl e about
what th e form er Junior Classes
h ad do n e w ith th e surplus
f unds they ha d i n th e t r ea sury
after puttin g on t h e St. P at 's
c elebration. Also a few suggestions as to h ow t his m on ey
c ould be put to some better use
than th at of staging a " beer
b ust."
Th e present Junior
Class work ed ver y h ard t o put
on such a gorgeo us entertainm ent as they did . Th ey have
brought in many new ideas a nd
establish ed several n ew cust oms wh ich we intend t o u phold in future years. We n ow
h ope to hear some t im e in th e
n ear futur e that this " cistom
establishing" class have decid e d to ad d one m ore to t h eir list ,
and th at on e b e a St. Pat Fund .
h and led b y th e sch ool , bu t at
t h e disp osal of t h e J unior Class.
Since th e election Burford
has g iven up all h ope of ever
getting a job as traffic cop on
the Roll a p olice fo r ce .
R. N. P l ace, E. V. E uli ch , W.
W . K eel er h ave bee n d isch arge d from th e 472nd Engin eers,
b ut are going to work fo r t h e
g overnment as topogr aphical
s urvey ors, in Fl orida du ring t h e
s umm er, and ret urn to t h e
Sch ool of Mines next sem ester .

G OTO

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO.
F OR

Frames, Moulding and
Amateur Supplies
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TALES AND TAILINGS.

craft of the ancient artisan. Recorded ideas now enabled
m an's cul t ure to advance w.ith
in creasing speed to but yesterday, when pun powder and the
printing press level ed society,
physicall y and mentally. Perhaps the last great step toward
the latest civilization has just
been taken by Watt and his
steam engine. But m eager indeed would be our comforts had
not the mod ern metallurgist responded to th e need of huge
quantities of ch eap steel for
bridges and ships, rails and
boil ers, of strong m etals for axles a nd engine, of special allo ys for electrical and domestic
uses.
The word metallurgy images
to many minds a small, dark,
smoky, smelly foundry, or to
others a high board fence surrounding furnaces glaring with
white h eat, and powerful machinery superh um an in power
and d exterity. But in its entir ety modern metallurgy influences our civilization down evto the com mon est tools of life,
and t h e initiated wonders to
what state of savagery we
would drop should it become a
lost art.-Met. and Chern. Engin ee r.

We saw a picture of content
the oth er morning-a happy
boy about 14 years old, who
was driving a dirt-cart along
the street. The lines were sec ure between his kn ees; the
horses w er e jo gging leisurely
a lo ng; th e sun shone pleasantIy ; his co a t was off, and his calico shirt looked clean and cool;
his hat was tipped back upon
his h ead, and h e h ad two pebbl es that h e h ad picked up from
the dir t, and these he was tossing, throwing on e up as the other f ell, catching each in his
turn, and on his face was a happy boyish look of content, that
any world-weary man would
give a fortune to wear as h j ~
own . Looking at him, w~ thot
life is pretty much what we
make it after all. Happiness
does not spring from wealth or
leisure , but from a contented
mind. We doubt if there is a
happi er h eart in our city than
was that of the boy riding upon
h is dirt-laden cart, tossing his
pebbl es in t he sunshin e.
"Do yo u talce exercise after
you bathe in the morning ?" asked P erkins.
J enkins : "Yes, I generall y
step on t h e soap as I g et out."
Awgwa n.

GOOD ROADS IN MISSOURI.
Und er the title "The Good
Roads in Missouri," the J anuary-February issue of the Journal of the Engineers' Club of
St. Louis carries an aritcle by
C. W. Roebrig, C. E., w h o repr esented the Engineers' Club
at a good road s public hearing
before a joint committee of t h e
L egislature at J effer so n City
F eb . 7, 1919.
The article d escrib es th e organization a n d purpose of th e
Missouri
State-wide
Hard
Roads Association, and dis cusses th e present status of the good
roads movement in this state,
and the proposed $5 0,0 00,000
bond issue.

Soph: "How m any s~lb.iects
ar e you carryin g?"
Frosh: "I'm carrying one
and dragging th ree ."
- Froth.
" That guy
ure is some
shark ."
"Why, h e just looks like an
ordin a r y fish to m e."
-Froth .
I once kn ew a pretty young

Mrs.
Who enj oyed all married life's
blrs.
Sh e n ever grew old,
As she caught a bad cold
Giving one of her lon g, linger-

ing krs.
-Punch Bowl.

-

It Is Not Always Easy

To apologize.
To begin over.
To take advice.
To be uns elfish.
To admit error.
To face a sneer.
To be charitable.
To be considerate.
To avo id mistakes.
To en dure success.
To keep on trying.
To be broad-minded.
To forgive and forget.
To profit by mistakes.
To think and th en act.
To keep out of the rut.
To make the best of little.
To shoulder deserved blame.
To maintain a high standard.
To recognize the silver lining
-But it always payas.
Experienced
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